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‘fo Quin Shea from Harcld Weleberg JFK agsaaaination appeals 3/30/79 
“Privacy"nie bLetorieal cases for newspaper editors who write page-1 articles 
Souald's vieit te the FRI and alleged tiruate againat it end an SA 

Piously I have weltten to ask where the recomis relating to the above-captioned 

SGB2E are, Fron the "previously processed" notations in th: Dallas files and the 
Shonen SF wey Andie iy git $8 mn Speman Se Jai ar we Seema. 

By socident I have located sexe but mot all in the voluminous ischie 

sniniitive Hasta bn wl sad hice tut lnnebed Go Tuts oom Stead + veoh sr Ha alee 

it gathered for its intemal investigation. I have found many of what the FEI regards as 
affidavits and references te the results of investigations of the matter not included in 

the atatemente, 

i attach page one only of 62-109060-7226R, It typifies oli thet is wrong, weetetul 

aud extirely unjustifiable in the FiI‘e attiiede and preceasing of these reconde which axe 
a0 6, barrascing to it. . 

Bake any king of bet you want! the withheld informmtion is the name Johnson and the 

nevepaper The Dallas *imee-lierald. Now this is not a educated guess frou a subject expert. 
it ig because all is public cousin. Thisclearly is in the FRE files, It is in many if not 
mest of the statements. It is in, very prominently in, the 8/31/75 isoue of that paper, 
which made a big front-page splash, The extensive attention indies Johnson's takine the 

entire satter up with FRIRQ, in a seperate box ac I recall, 

_ whet need could have becn served? Given the subject aatter, carefully obscured in this 

conditions? Is there anything that better fits the description of the Congress of what can 
mot be withheld? Of course, thie is an higtorical oasé. Soayou avi throveh you the 

Department: exiperhags dn tins the courte will have thie view of the FBI's yerformance in 

historical case maximum disclosure. 

Chawe slao was a pein Tae heestng on the satteny aheuh 14/15. aie alan ia long 
vefore the processing of the records. <n fact, om of the records 4 hays fous is the 
tramcoript of Ades’ testimony, se the processors did mot have te have any other imewledgs 

te kmow this was all public domein. However, the etatemats I've read to now inclede 

specific references to the extensive press attentions Radio, TV, the Dallas papers, Moe 

gagnzine, the wire services ~ all in the statements taken from various FI people. All 

read by those who perpetrated these vithlioldings. 
if by chanse claim to 7D was made, that also is fraudulent, obviously. I'm not taking 

time to check the workshcote. . 

“on will recall thet recently I've note how mousual 1¢ 42 that soue FAK people were 

sounding off to the preag, one James “ abrhcie Hosty, 3x», in partioular. He has since 

 



Hotived tut bis blsbhing of wimt de not even good propaganda proceeded his retirement, 
“+ is not often that the FRE tolefetes a public attack on a Congreanic nal comdttee by 
8 Special Asmat and I om't iaagine that meny Special Agente vithin days of wettrenne 
have ever done this. for ¢an i imagine that liosty endangered gis retireacnt by dodns it, 

whet is involved ia the suppression by the FSI of an extuacrdinery acther for alacet 
® dowen yours. Desens if not more FBI people of all yenke imew about it and not one said 
& word until, by one of those rewarkable coincidences, the rebirene:t of the Dallas SAG 
mas Safe abd scours. Then only was theve « leak to the Dallas paper less incline! te pub 
Lisg any oritic wiciea of the oficial sccoust of the JFK ageeesination.s 

tt seems thet the only official emdidete for acsseciue, officially elected to thet 
pstaieity Wnt to the Dallas FBI office two or thres days before the assaanination. He 

adksed to wee testy, tho wan not dns Zo, without bothering to seal it, he left a nete or 
letter for Keaty. with it eticking partly out of the eavelcpe the mceytientat read it, 

Then the President was Killed, Houty heal Oswald's name and recogrived it as 2 
Gase he had, and with what is deeribed ae “the memory of an olephant,” never once gave 
thought to this letter, It turns out that 4m ell the varying accounts the one consistency 
is that it was a threat, The aere comm versions of the thrast have te de with the 
bouiting of the FEL office and/or the police headquarters, Naturally the POT ascured 
the Warren Coudsston ond the country that Omwald had no history indicative of any 
tendenoy for viclence. 

Sven when Rosty was rushed yver to duberview Geld, he claine, this note “nover 
eatared wy mind," 

That thie ume widely ani aporeheusively knew: throughout the entire Delins Mela 
Cftice is clear in the statements I've read. “t was koow ea high level in FSINQ, 

Thore is nore, idke Hosty's complaint prior to the leak te the papers lis complaint 
Was Rave da person to Dircoter Kelley, who then sade seme inguixy ae records of whieh 
i've yet weone (that coow thie de te any 9D claim?) Bat I think you need no more, (Phane 

is other 72 sakk claim written on some of the witht pages I've read.) 

ane of them let a word out. “iis was years beferw Watergate. and oddly enough the Coactssion 
Was aupvesecly investigating a weport of Osecid'a having an FOL eomection, which the Fat 
and ite Director assured the Comdacion was falee. Only several of the Sis whese statements 
s'ye jest read state they understood Oswald wae a source or informant. Se it is only 
Sniurei thet cleghantine menories should fail and that none of these people would think 
of providing any isfexrmetion te what aftcr all wx only a fresiiestial Goucdssion, Or te 
the PR's ove dnepecters, onc af whe was assigned to Dallas immediately, 

in this eoumetion you sight find the dortent of the Commission's 11/22/64 exeontive 
se8eion traneeript, the one they decided t) deatroy. Ft io io Zant Hoxtage 

  

  


